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 Kelly’s Directory Extract 1915 

Allington 

 

ALLINGTON (near Amesbury) is a parish and village 1 mile south from Newton Tony station on the Amesbury 

branch of the London and South Western railway, 4 east-south-east from Amesbury, and 8½ north-east from 

Salisbury, in the Southern division of the county, Amesbury hundred and union, petty sessional division of Salisbury 

and Amesbury, Salisbury county court district, Amesbury rural deanery (Amesbury portion), archdeaconry of Sarum 

and diocese of Salisbury. The Bourne flows through this parish. The church of St John the Baptist, rebuilt, and 

consecrated in 1851, is a small edifice of flint with stone dressings, in the Norman, Early English and Perpendicular 

styles, and consists of chancel and nave, and a tower at the south-west angle, containing 3 bells: the entrance is 

through the base of the tower: the east window is stained: there are 60 sittings. The register dates from the year 

1655. The living is a rectory, net yearly value £121, including 30 acres of glebe, with residence, in the gift of the Earl 

of Craven, and held since 1895 by the Rev Herbert W Barclay Th.Assoc KC London, who is also rector of 

Boscombe. Here is a small Primitive Methodist chapel. Mrs Wyndham, who is lady of the manor, and the Amesbury 

charity trustees are the principal landowners. The soil is light loam on chalk; subsoil, chalk. The chief crops are 

wheat, barley and oats. The area is 957 acres; rateable value £1,007, the population in 1911 was 207. 

Letters through Salisbury, arrive at 8.30am & 1,50pm. Cholderton and Porton are the nearest money order and 

telegraph offices. Wall letter box cleared at 12.20 & 6.40pm; Sunday, 4.30pm 

The children of this place attend Boscombe school 

Carriers to Salisbury: Fred Olden passes through tues & sat & John Armstead passes through tues, thurs & sat 

      Gentry/Private Residents 

Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 
Barclay Herbert William Rev Th.Assoc KC Rector Rectory 

 

     Traders 

Surname Given Names Title Industry/Occupation  Place/Parish 
Drew Robert  Farmer  

Hoare John Rowland  Baker & Assistant Overseer  

Lodge Walter  Beer Retailer  

Pinchen Thomas William  Dust & Sanitary Contractor  

Spratt John  Cowkeeper  

Stacey James  Cowkeeper  

 


